
NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT

TENDER NOTICE

(E-Procurcmcnt of Scrvices)

Preoualification of caterins lirms rcaterins arransements in Staff
Cafeteria Parliament House ls lamabad

l. Sealed tenders are invited for pre-qualification oI lhe reputcd frrms having alteast 05 years of
catering scrvices for running of Staff Cafeteria (Ground floor) ofthe Parliament House, lslamabad,

to cater the employces, Media Persons and other visitors:-

2. Cafeteria will have to be operated during office hours and during sessions ofParliament in which

besides daily breakfasl, lunch and if needed dinner, snacks/bakery items and beverages will have

to be provided.

3. No rent for premises would be chargcd. The firrns therefore, shall quote subsidized rates offood
stuff.

4. Fine qualitycrockery, cutlery, utensils, Refrigerator cat'ater ia equipment & cleanliness ofcafetedas

shall be responsibility olthe caterer.

5. Th€ paynent ofutility bills (Electricity and Suigas) consumcd in StaffCafeteria will be paid by the

CDA,

6. The lormal contract would be executcd initially for a pcriod of two years extendable for another

year wilh mutual conscnl ol holh |.trrlie\.
7. Iender documentvlist ofmenu ite,ns can be oblained lrom the oifice ofSection Officer (Services),

National Assembly Secretariat, lslamabad, during ol'ficc hours.

8. Tcnder must be supported with 05 years' cxperience in the field, number ofstaffand their skills &
client list. A pre-qualification process will be undertaken and only those firms will be includcd in

the competitive selection who have proven track record in the business of restaurant/catering or

high class cafeteria operations and round financial posilion etc.

9. An eamest money of Rs. 200,000/- (refundable) in shape o[ Bank Dralt in favor of National

Assembly Secretarial, Islamabad. must be provided alongwith documenl ofTechnical Proposal. No

tender will be entertained without earnest money.

I 0. I nteresled filTn s \yil I rcgister thcmse lves on thc portal D-P A DS of PPR-A. Website. Tender must be

submitled by e-procurement methods ofPPRA as rvell as a hard copy(Sealed).

11. Tender documents and I enderNotice can bc dolr'nloaded from PPRA rlebsite (!^u!.!pla!]g.!k)
as well as National Asscmbly Secrctariat Islamabad Wcbsite (w,w.na.eov.D-k)

12. Tendermusl reach the uDdersiSncd on 1 5'r' August, 2024 at I l:00 a.m. which will be opened on the

same day at I l:30 a.m. in thc prcscnce ofthc bidders or their authorizcd representatives'

1 3 . 'l he National Assembly Secrelariat, reserves thc right to accept or rejecl any or a ll tenders as per

provisions ofPPRA Rules 2004

(r'R \z KHAN ROHILA)
Scction Officer (Service)

Ph. 9103180
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NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT

(I-1'Io(uI elnrnl ol Ser\icts)

nder l)ocum ualification of firms for C rlnterin

Services in the Staff Cafeteria (Ground floor) l'arliament House. amahad.

Sealed bids are inviled ftom suilable inlcrcstcd catering fims, having 05 ycars' cxperience in Cafeteria

for running Stali'Caf'eteria (Cround Uoor) l'arliamcnt llt,usc. lslamabad in accordance with the

following laid down gcncral tcrms aDd conditions and instructions Thc firms/caterers shall apply for

the tender along with thcir profile, proof offinancial stability along with the details of similar services

during last 05 years. Condilional and inoomplctc tender shall not be acceptcd. Tender should reach by

hand or through regislered courier 10 Scction Oflicer (SeNice) Nalional Assembly Secretariat,

Parliamcnt House, lslamabad, on or bclbrc l51r'August, 2024 at I l:00 a.m. The tendcr will be opened

on thc same day at l1:30 a.m. in thc prcscrrce ofContractors/Bidders, who may Iikc to be present. No

dooumcnt will bc issued on the dale fixcd for opening ofthc rcndcrs

(ILNUIL\L TLR\I & CO\D1I'IoNS

iL)

,

')

iii)
iu)

Tendcr Noticc issued in the Print Media, PPRA's,t'Jalional Asscmbly Secretariat websites

is part ofthis conlract document.

Bid should be addrcsscd to the Section Officer (Scrvice), Nalional Assembly Secretariat,

Islamabad.

The serviccs will bc hircd according to PPR  single stagc two envelope procedure.

Bid shall be submillcd in a single package ooDtaining 1wo scparatc envelopes clearly

markcd as "lrinanc ial and "'l echnical Proposql"

All supporting docunents must bc atlached wilh 'lcchnical Proposal alongwith Call

Dcposit.

Documcntary proofw;ll be required forsalisfaclory perfonnance/execution ofsimilartasks

in last fivc ycars.

I;inancial bids ofonly those fir,ns will be opcncd which rvould rneey'fulfill the technical

evaluation crileria.

Financial bids (subsidiu-cd ralcs) will be evaluated on thc basis oIovemll quoted prices of

the food items.

Rales for special cvcnts/mectings (if any) will bc fixed as approved by the Competent

Authority.
'Ihe ra[es quotcd by contraclor through bid will bc applicable for one year'

The biddcr should quotc subsidized ratcs clearly irr the Financial Proposal (attached as

annexure "4" Cuting & ovcnvriti,lg will not bc acccpted and tender will bc rejected'

Both parlies (Nat;onal Asscnrbly Secretarial & ll;ddcr) can tcrminate the contract with the

prior notice oftwo months rvithout assigning any rcason

Bid will rc,nain valid for 120 days from opening ofTonder.

Al1 pages of l echnical and financial Proposal shall be duly signed, numbered and stamped

by thc bidder.
This agrecnrent will rcmain valid for a period of two ycars extendable for anoihcr year

subjccl lo rnulua. conscnl ol lhc bolh lhc panre".

Fuli namc of firnr/catcrcr along $ith postal address rclephone, tax, e mail, details of

adminislrativc setuP.

A Calldeposil amouDting 8r.2QQ0001 (Rupccs two hundred thousand) on ty (Refundable)

in shape of pay ordcr/llaDk draft (Chcquc rvill not be accepted) in favour of National

Assembly Sccrelarial, Islamabad along-wi$ rhc l cchnical proposal shall be submifted'
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viii)

ix)

vii)
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xi)

xv)
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xiii)
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xviii) Status olFirms/Caterer (olvnership) with year ofestablishment, showing number ofyears

in relcvant 6e]d/busincss, supported by documentary evidcnce be submitted along with

documents.

xix) List of existing slaff (cooks, $'aiters. accountants and supervisors e.l.c) on tle payroll of
the firms stating experienoe in relevant field bc atlached.

L{) National Assembly Secretariat. reserves thc right to accept or reject any or all bids as per

provisions ofPPRA Rulcs 200,1.

tl N

i)

ii)
iii)
iv)

o

Thc firms \[,ith minimum cxperience offive (05) years in the rclative field are eligible to

apply (documcntary evidence be providcd)

Finr/ Caterer must bc CST,N I N Registered.

F'irm/Caterer must be on activc ta.x payer list oI FBR.

The firm must not be black listed by any govemmcnrprivate company written affidavit

wiJl be required.

Firm's Bank Account Slatemeots for the period ofThrec (01) years and current certificate

ofsound financial stability from a Scheduled Ilank in Pakistan be attached with the Bid.

The firm will be rcquired to provide the services for office meetiigs/events on credit

basis to th() tune ofRs. Onc million pe nonth. Writlen amdavit be attached.
!i)
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GENFR,{I, I\}.OItI\,1r\ I IoNSITNS'I'RI ]C'IJONS

Working Days

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, T}ursday, Friday and occasionally on Saturday and

Sunday.

N_ationalAssemb lv secrctariar facilities to

D

ii)
Caleteria building. Kitchen. Fan, Gas Gcczer and *'atcr supplies.

l.uariture (During Contract the rcpair of Furnilure will bc responsibility of
CoDtractor).

Corllraclor L iabil ilics

i) Kitchen Acccssodes

ii) Complete Crockery fine quality

iii) Refrigerator,/Deeplircczeretc.

iv) Oven/MicrowaYeOven
v) Any additional fumiture
vi) Cleaning ofarea ofcafeteria will be rcsponsibility oiContractor

vii) Uniformsofwaiters
viii) Safety and sccurity ofthe Cafeteria shall bc the responsibility ofcaterer

ix) Vaccination ofall food handlers

x) Fumigation spray on monthly basis i,l cafeteria

xi) The Contractor rvill not be allowcd sub_letting. ln case of subletting, the contract

will be terminatcd forthwith.

xii) Manpower such as:

a) Manager

b) Cashier

c) Cooks

d) Tandoori

e) Waiters ctc.

f) Dishwashcr
g) Skilled labour.

Cortd. . '.. D/4



i)
(iD
iD
iii)
iv)
v)
vi)

The contraclor shall quote subsidized rates.
'[he contmctor will ensue both quantity and quality offbod sttrff
The contractor will ensure usc olbranded ingredierls for preparation oflood
All food items must be lresh.
Hygicnic environment in the cafclcria must be maintained.

All crockery would be kept clcan and in good condition.
Refreshment forofficial meetings lvill be aranged b-'_ lhc contractoras per specified rate, whenever

required.
All the mtes quoted in the tendcr u';ll remain valid for onc (01) complete year.

Ior offioial mccting, thc conlraclor shall maintain separate good quality Cutlery, Crockery and

Dishes which will not bc used in routiDe.

A suilable quantity ofcafeteria items likc Biscuits, Cold drinks ctc. Should be kept availablc in the

cafet€ria.
In case, contractor sublet the cafelcria. the contracl will bc terminated forthwith.
The contractor u'ill bc bound to atlend in person as and whcn called by the

committee/administration of National Assembly Secrctariat.

All ofthe required crockcry. cutlery including dishes rvill bc arranged by the contractor.

Cleaning of area ofcafeteria $ ill be responsibilitv ofcortractor.
Securiry of cafeteria including kitchen areas and its allied accessories wili be responsibility of
contractor.

Quality and quartity of the food stuff will regularly be monitored by the Committee and the

contractor shall be rcsponsible to maintain the prcscribcd standard

In case substandard food stuffls supplied or quantity is dccreased, penalty as recommended by the

Cafeteria Committee shall be inlposcd on the contractor. If such complainls not rectified, despite

three wamings, firm \yill be blacklisted and securiry_ money forfeited.
lfthe supplier failed to cxeculc ordcr as per laid down terms and conditions in the tender/otder or

the pcrformance is Dot satisfactory or are found 1() bc indulSing in corrupt or fraudulent practices,

the action for blacklisting of firms/supplicrrcontractor will be taken as per PPRA rules I s

The contractor after providing scrvices in official rneetings will submit bills 10 concemed office

National Assembly Sccrctarial and Scnate Sectt , for making payment. Payment will be released

as prescribc procedure o[finance depadment

Contractor shall not removc any ofthe items given on his charge rvithout the consent oftheNational

Assembly Secretariat and CDA.
Routinc icpair/mainterrance and whilc wash ofthe building in case of wear and tear shall be the

rcsponsibility olthe National Assembly Scfferari,l
Complete manpower includin8 waiters, cooks and dish washcrs having valid CNICS will be

emp,oyed by conlmctor.
Th; s;r'-ing stalTwill be neatly drcssed (Uniforms) up and it will be the personal responsibility of
contractor.
Rates givcn in the bid will bc slrictly implemented by the oontractor during the conhact, without

compro,rising thc qualily.
In car" ofuny ditput", the decision ofthe National Asscmbly Sccretariat willbe finat and binding

on the contractor-
Caicteria Committee will overscc the affairs of cafeteria including standard of food and

implementation ofterms olrcl-crcncc underthe direction of authority

The contractor shall appoirt a rcspo,lsible and cxpericnced Manager who shall look after routine

affairs ofboth cafeterias and the canteen.

Ifservices ofcafetcria is found unsalislactory or tcnns & Conditions ofthe agreement arc violated_

viD
viii)

i*)

I
xi)

xii)
xiii)
xiv)

x\')

xvi)

xvii)

xviii)

xix)

Lx)

xxi)

xxii)

xxiii)

xxiv)

xxv)

xxvi)

xxvii)
thc contract shall be terminaled on 30 days' notice.

xxviii) Rates ofrhc food items (Anncxure-A) and detailed terms and conditions willbe treated as part of
this contract.

xxix) l he Contractor shall be rcspoDsible to switch offall clcctrical and gas connections /appliances in

cafeteria aftcr closing olcaiete a on each dav
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ANNDXURE "A"

FINA\CIAL BII) NDfR IX)Ct]MI.]N'I'J
LIST OF \{[NL] lT[]NrS (S',r',A], r', ( AI.l.',l'URIA) (;R(]L\ l) Ht,OOR. PARLIAIIET HOtrS[.

ISLA}IA1}AD.

1 l-ge tricd
2. Lgg Omelete

Pamtha (175 Gms)
1. Channay (Singte Serving Plalc)

Aaloo Bhuiiya (single Serving Plarc)

lca
All Dav Snacks

1 Channa Chaat
8 Iiruit Chat

Vegetable Samosa

IO Chinese Spring Roll (vegetable)
Lunch/ Dinner

I1 ahickcn Bir\ani/P lano

t2 Chicken Curry
l.i Mix Vcectable
t1 Daal
t5 Curri Pakora
16 Chicken Haleenl
17 Aaloo (;oshl

Bar-B-Q
L8 Chicken Scckh Kabab (Pcr Picce)

19 Chicken Tikka/Stcam Roast (l/4)
20 Chapal Kabab (llcul)

2t Mincral Water Large

22 Mincral Watcr Small

2l Cold Drink
Dcserts/Sweets

24 Kheer (Thoothi Single)
Sal:rdr

25 Frcsh Grccrr Salad

26 Raita
Ro1li 100 Gnts21

28 Naan PlaDe ( 100 Cms)

Item \nme

Note:- (Thc rates shall bc inclusiv{: of tll Govl. Tarcs)

Sign/Stamp
Owner Bidder

Sr. No.

6.

Breakfast


